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    In recent years, the trade association has grown rapidly in Xiamen, but lagged 
trade association in other coastal cities, like Shanghai, Wenzhou, Shenzhen. What 
dilemmas do trade association in Xiamen face? What solutions? There has not 
specialized research so far, in addition to government work report. This paper takes 
the relationship between government and trade associations as the most important 
factor in the development of trade associations, researching on how to coordinate 
relationship between government and trade associations in order to promote trade 
associations in Xiamen. There are three parts. First, describing the evolution of 
relation between government and trade associations after reform and open, 
transformation of government functions and the development of trade associations, 
the development and present of Xiamen trade associations; Secondly, analyzing the 
dilemma Xiamen trade associations face; Thirdly, exploring the path of co-ordination 
between government and trade association in Xiamen. First of all, through the 
investigation of Xiamen trade association and analysis of typical trade associations, 
discovering successful experience from the angle of relation between government and 
trade associations. Comparing government-supported efforts with the functions 
expansion ability of association and concluding the importance of both factors. Then 
through the analysis of typical trade associations and lessons learned, to determine 
how to coordinate the current relationship between government and trade associations. 
What is the relationship should be more useful in the development of trade 
associations and what government and trade associations should do. Through the 
research, the paper concludes that the typical trade associations’ successful experience 
is associations’ effort under the support of government. Government integrates with 
trade associations. They can not be separated. Therefore, coordinate the relationship 
between government and trade association by means of increasing government 
support and strengthening self-construction of trade associations, in order to promote 
Xiamen’s trade associations. 
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据调查，1997 年上海市经济类行业协会 150 余家，同年温州市共有市级行
业协会 76 家，广州市到 1999 年 4 月才成立了 6 家行业协会，厦门市直到 1993
年才开始筹建行业协会，1996 年总共成立了 3 家行业协会，1997 年筹备建设另










局调查，厦门市 2005 年 6 月有社会团体 572 家，2010 年 6 月已经增长到 891 家，
                                                        
① 余晖,贾西津,潘光军.行业协会:为何难走到前台[J],中国改革:2002,6.  
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